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SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1888.

forts were made to find him, but
without success nntil' this after-noo- n,

when he was found at 146
west Ashley street, in a small --house
occupied by a colored man and his
wife. He proved to be D. R. Baker,
editor in chief of the Cincinnati
Post.

The new cases of fever reported
to day number 44; deaths, 4 viz.,
William A. Jones, Mrs. Thomas

JFloody, J. A. Bogart and Mrs.
Charles Peterson. The total num-
ber of cases reported to the Board
of Health to date is 787; deaths.
104.

Iff FALL GOODS.

!

TWO OULS WITH CUT A SINGLE
THOUGHT.' x

"I want to see the day come

"when placing my right hand on

"the head of a little white child,

"and my left hand on the head of a

"little colored child, I can pass

"them into Sunday School togeth

"er." Oliver E. Dockery, Republic-

an candidate for Governor of N. C.

"Down with the White! Man's

"party." "That the right of suf-

frage rests on no mere circums-

tance of race, color, sex or nation-"ality.- "

7th plank of the Nation il

Prohibition platform and slogan of
the organ of tlie Prohibition party in

North Carolina.

White or blackit matters not

N
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Raleigh, N.C, Sept. 14.-- At a
meeting between ns to consider of
further appointments for joint dis-
cussion between Judge Fowle and
Col. Dockery, a list covering the
Western counties of the State was
presented in behalf of Col. Docker
and a counter list covering counties
east of the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad and not canvassed by
either candidate was presented for
Jndge Fowle. It was insisted for
Qdl. Dockery that he must canvass
jthe West, having heretofore can-
vassed many of the Eastern coun-
ties and for Judge Fowle that he
could not go over the ground al-
ready canvassed by him. I Being
unable to agree npbn a further list
we can announce no joint appoint-- '
ments after the 22d inst It is un-
derstood, however, that if either
candidate desires to speak j at any
appointment of the other there wi!l
oe a fair division of time between
them. J

. R. H. Battle,
T. R. PUBNELL,

Referees.

WINSTON-SA- L EM GOSSIP.

, Special Correspondence of the Patriot.

Winston-Sale- m, Sept. 14.
V Evangelist Pearson will begin
his series of meetings here next
Sunday. The services will be held
in the M. E. church. It will be a
Union meeting, and, it is reasonable
to suppose, largely' attended, i

Mr. Robt. Waggoman, of your
city, was in the cities yesterday in-

troducing medicine of his own man-
ufacture for the relief of pains, gen-
erally. He was at one time a re-

sident of Winston and reports busi-
ness fair. ,:. .

i

The Gubernatorial candidates
spoke here this evening to a large
meeting. Fowle was met at the de- -

by the Cleveland and Fowle Club
pot and, headed by the Salem Band,
was escorted to the hotel. Both
parties are jubilantover the speech- -

es ot their candidates, juage
Fowle made a deen: impression, and
old- - Forsyth will do her part to-war- ds

placing him in the guberna
torial chair. As a spirit ot enter
prise, both the Sentinel and Repub
lican will givo stenographic reports
of the speeches next week.

.
They

ar
were taken down verbatim oy miss
Gertude Jenkins, of Salem, a high
ly accomplished young lady and an
adept m the stenograpnio arc

The Moravians will lay the cor
ner stone of a new church they are
building in Winston, next Sunday
a week, it is a bncK Duuoing,
roomv and neat. Rev. John Mc-- :
Cuiston will have pastoral charge.

To-morro- the Democrats ana
Republicans of Lexington will
have a grand rally over the guber-
natorial speaking. Quite exten-
sive preparations have been made
and no pains or expense will be
spared. The Salem, Lexington
and Pilgrim bands will furnish the
music. The excitement seems to
be at about fever heat.

Track-layin- g ia going! briskly on
along the Wilkesboro extension.
An engine and flat cars have been
added to the construction force.

Our Fire companies,! the Salem
and also the Winston Young Am-

erica's, will be down in jgood trim
at the Tournament. A number of
citizens likewise speak of

'
attend

ing. : "'!;
Away from the lands of orange

blossoms comes a little alligator,
an ugly looking fellow jto be sure.
He is at present domiciled in the
fountain, at Hotel Fountain, and
seemingly conducts himself as "if
he had come to stay." J j

High water and the rain did
great damage to corn and tobacco
in the Piedmont section. Reports
from Stokes, Surry, Yadkin and
Davie estimate tbe loss to both
crops at thousands of dollars.
Along-th- e Yadkin River the corn
was more seriously injured. The
river was 20 feet above water level,
and we consider the fertile bottom
lands the granaries of old Pied
mont Carolina. ;

'
j

Our tobacco factories are tested
to their utmost capacity to keep up
with ! orders. The manufacturers
tell us that they will operate this
season to the utmost limit on a
weather sense. ; j

To morrow night, the weather
permitting, the ladies will give a
Promenade concert in the Salem
Square for benefit of tne Twin-Cit- y

Hospital. This institution, by the
wav. is doincr a oower of good, and
is managed entirely by the ladies.

Rid fc'l po'mts in the Counti of Stokos. Sorry f
and Kockingham. m

I herebr rive notice to tho truvclinz iub'-!- c tlia
I keer on hand at my Livery and Wa'o SftabU ci
t alnut Cove,

Horses and Buggies to Hire
9 Parties, going through the country from Walnut
iove should sec mc. My hack unices dailv UipS
to Danbury: leave Walnut Cove at 5 p- - m., arrive
atuanbury of p. in- - raro SI.-- j. Baggage earned
free. Respect! ally.- -

A. J. FAIR,
ang3tf Walnut Cove N. C.

Dr. J. W. Griffith

GREENSBORO, N. C,
Teeth Extkactkid without pai.v by tho usoel

Nitrous Oxide (laughing gas )
Office opposite Bkxbow Hot .sk, over Saving'

Bank.- - JLunel6-nl- y

Cape Fear ani People's

STEAMBOAT CO,

A. P. HURT
Leaves Wilmington

Tuesdays and Fridays.
Leaves irayottbvillb

MONJ)AYS AND THURSDAYS

f of ciich weiU.

For information and Froi;ht. a;:ly t

ray 1
i

- Agent? at Wilmington

V. S. COOK,
Agent at raycttevillo. N.C

MANUFACTl'REU OF IMUCK,

FAYETTE VI LLE, N. CI

' I bavo tlm largest fttul most com
plete JBzrricl: "W"ox3Sjin
XortU Carolina and make tho best
briclL South of Philadelphia. f

OrdoFS bv mail-solicite-
d and will

have prompt and careful attention.
Address,

3J. J-- . POE.
Aug2S3in

Desirable Farm For
i
Sale,

Only Two and a Half Miles Yxm Town.

I have for sale on eiiv term a tat dasirable
farm only two an i h;ilt mile froinj the city, iwith
good dwellings and out hou-e- s, icmltry yard Jtc.,
including a tine straw borry hol and U) acres in
fruit trees of the inot ?dct kind, 'i'iio farmjeon-tai- n

about ioOaererf moro or Ic an 1 in a healthy
neighborhool, prolucesi fino orn, whut and to-

bacco. .'!..'Also one small farm adjoining the a'ovo eoOUin
ing about 1 ) acre3 m'r(ii or lo--- ". ono rialt unler
cultivation and the balance well The
land is especially adapted to the growth f com, to-

bacco, wheat, and corn with plendid bottom
lands fr tho growth of hay- - Call on or address

Z. W. H IT EH K a lienl htatc Agent,
JX-w- tf (Jreea-'bonj-. Ni o.

-

To Oenilglisfs,
Desiring to purchase good bay.

ing city property, iu a prosp.rotu
and rapidly growing town in lid.
mont North Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities; also hamNomf
and well arrange! dwelling, shnuU
call on or address ,

t
.

Z. W. WHITEHEAD,
i Keal instate Ageni,

jau27 Greensboro, X.iO. r

The Central Hotel,

MT. AIRY,
' C,

been rem ello-- l and newly farnnnod an.1
HASnow the leading hotel in town. 1 are Crit-c- l.

polite gervanta at a moment a calL Alto bat
a first-cla- ra sample room or 1;- - 0J .

r
I

I

i.rho tnckrt oi Spring Goods
..o'i hav become exhaust- -

that it isimpoaai.
fffor custiHflerHto get what they

with an
&ll Live replenished

Eclirelv Xew.Siock of: G;oods;

i - '
. Li :

':teJ to the late Summer and Fall
Tbe pHjils' are in the house

furnish all of jmy trade
Ltbe public generally with the
"ry latwt ..styles the market af-i-:i

all of the - ,(--"- ?

r
f

'? ''

litest Designs of Dress Goods,

ith Triinmiiifjs to match.
I

ial I can assure all that my
"

i - "1
!

BUCK GOODS! DEPARTMENT i

w better sopplictl than ever before
ntb all kinds and prices of Cash
mm, silk warp Henrietta Cloths,

Cloths Flannels, i Black
Silks, and a full line ot the latest
Trimmings to match.

4

The Clothing Department is bett-
er supplied than ever before, as I
fcave closed out most of my old
rtxk. The trade compelled me to
ill in ahead of the season, so I
tare now in stock the largest and
best M'lectfd assortment of Cloth-in- ?

I have over offered, and at pri-low- er

thanj ever before.; All I
is a trial before yon purchase.

SHOES
The Shoe Department '

Is now
dwit complete, and all I have to
tiy'is just call in and you will be
Mtlin style and price. ;

HATS
r 1 you vant a Straw Hat to

'hce otu tlni season, come in and
jou can got ono very reasonable.
1 nt sayat cost, for you wooldw Mseve it; as that is an old
."S-a- nd not many raerchanU
"tr succeeded in selling on such

rms. j ii ,

i For, AVooljimi stiff Ilats to suit

KECARPET DEPARTMENT

: v i
1,1 'K1 Cnilfilitrn 5 as

V1! Order for mv fall wfrtUlr i'a now
iwT miu iHl will bo filled in a

can supply the demand with
ln tbe lino of Carpets,

,:i.loths, Uugs and Curtains.

lji r yourselves, ljif tK.iU doinc hnfiinf.ut-in- n Inner

' Jilrtw every one else,"
, "h, and many other 8ucli straws:
:LTT aud 860 anl yourwill be

ieti nolitplv ami i,no;no, i;i.
. 'Siioctfully, . i t

v. iWlLK ATtMPIRT.n

LATEST NEWS.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Terrible Disaster at Sea.
Madrid, Sept. 14. Eighty one

passengers, mostly emigrants, and
six members Of the crew of the
steamer Sud America from Hon
tevideo, wbioh was sunk last eve-
ning, are reported lost. The
steamer which collided with her is
named La France and is badly
damaged.
Yellow Fever at Ileiidersoiirllle, N. C.

Charleston, 8. O., Sept. 14.
Mayor Bryan received a dispatch
from Dr. Allard Meminger, at
Henderson ville, N. 0., to day, say-
ing that yellow fever had broken
out among the Jacksonville refu-
gees at that place. A strict quar-
antine will be established here
against Hendersonville.

fighting the Ragging Trust
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 14.-T- he

cotton factors have organized a
pool to fight the bagging trust by
importing the covering of last
year's cotton and using it in a
place of syndicate bagging. Sam-
ples of the old covering have been
secured, and the plan is pronoun-
ced practicable. Since the organ-
ization of the pool syndicate bag-
ging has been offered here at J to

cent less than quotations.

An Inhuman Father.
Nashville, Tenn , Sept. 14. Jas.

Shackelford, a farmer living on
Dog branch, has whipped his
twelve-yea- r old daughter to death.
He had ordered the child to bring
a backet of water from the spring,
and because she did not come as
qulcklv as he thought she should
ho seized a piece of plank and
so brutally beat her that she died
in a few days. Excitement rnns
high, and there is talk of lynching.

Handsome Donation to the Florida Suf-

ferers.
Chicago, Sept. 14. The man-

agers of the West Side Race
course have sent a note to Major
Roche in which they offer to give
the entire receipts at the gates to-

morrow for the benefit of the yel-
low fever sufferers in the South.
They also say that all of their em-employ- es

will donate their pay
for this purpose, and what is more,
tbe purses won and the price of
the jockeys' mounts will be turn-
ed over to him for the same pur-
pose.

Killed the Wrong Man.
Spartansburg, S. 0., Sept. 14.

Yesterday evening Bill Byce and
William McKinney became engag-
ed in a quarrel here. On their way
homo to Clifton McKinney left his
buggy and went back to Byce's
buggy, it is said to arrange the dif
ficulty, but high words followed
and they came to blows. McKinney
had Byce down biting his chin,
when Byce drew bis pistol and
shot him through the chest. He
was dangerously shot, but is doing
well. A second shot accidentally
struck Dick Jenkins in the bowels.
The wound proved fatal. After
lingering a few hours Jenkins died,
and was buried to-da- y. Byce is in
jail with a badly mutilated face.

More Help. ".

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 14.
Eighteen new cases, have been re-
ported for the eighteen hours end-
ing at noon. One death, William
Jones, at Sand Hills. The-weathe- r

is still wet and unfavorable.
-- To day was another gloomy day,

rainy, damp and chilly, making
one feel as if an iceberg had sud
denly been sent down here. The
leelings of the people here corres-
pond with the state of the weather.
Rumors of the doctors being taken
ill and many new cases had a very
depressing effect. As the weather
seems inclined to remain in this
unfavorable state for some time the
outlook is gloomy indeed. Every-
thing wean a most desolate look
all over the city, and a walk
throughout the place will bring
down the most hopeful man's feel-
ings to the zero point. Some ex-
citement was caused here yester-
day among the newspaper-me- n by
the rumor that a Cincinnati journ-
alist was here and sick, i Great ef

Yellow Ferer.
New Orleans, Sept. 14. A dis-

patch from Col. Southmayd, of the
Red Cross Society, who went to
Florida, says he left ten nurses at
McClenny yesterday. There have
been about sixty cases of fever in
the past few weeks and nine
deaths. At present there are twenty
sick, four seriously. The people all
along the railroad are in a panic,
and travel and business are almost
entirely suspended.

NO FEVER AT MEMPHIS.
Memphis, Sepfc 14. Many tele-

grams have been received here
from eastern and western cities
asking if it is true that yellow fever
had developed in Memphis. All
such inquiries have been emphat-
ically answered f 'No." Neither is
there any grave apprehensions of a
visitation of the dreaded scourge.
Memphis has suffered too much in
the past to cause her to lessen the
vigilance necessary to keep the dis-
ease from entering her limits. The
City Council yesterday afternoon
at a general meeting adopted and
put in force most stringent quaran-
tine regulations. Everything is
being done to protect the lives of
the people not only of this city but
ot the Mississippi Valley to the
southward, who look to Memphis
for precaution. If a case should de-
velop here the .fact would be
promptly noted through the Asso-
ciated Press, and nntil such publi-
cation is made the outside world
should respect the assertion that
Memphis was never healthier than
at present.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
I Mansfield, Ohio, Sept. 14. The

Baltimore & Ohio north bound pas
Sanger train due in this city at 5:-5- 5

this morning was derailed by a
switch at Ankeytown siding, 25
miles south of this city, and collided
with a freight train on the siding.
The mail car, followed by the ex-

press car and two day coaches,
struck the engine and rolled over
on their sides, completely wrecked.
Almobt immediately the freight
engine boiler exploded, throwing
wreckage in all directions. The
two coaches contained 110 passen-
gers, nearly all returning from the
encampment at Columbus. Hot wa-

ter and the steam from the boiler
poured into the coaches, and the
passengers that had not been hurt
by broken timbers were scalded.
The engine of the passenger train,
which with two express cars had
safely passed the switch, was im-

mediately taken to Independence
and Bellville, and all' the doctors
in those places were taken to the
wreck. The passengers who were
not held down bv the timbers
crawled out ot the windows, and by
the time the doctors reacnea tne
soot all but four or five were out of
the broken coaches. David Wil
son, bacrsrae-master- . and Harry
Tomlinson, freight engineer, were
killed, n. i uctens, express agene,
Wm. Drinsley, ; freight brakeman,
and Mrs. Edward Valentino, of
Chicago, a passenger, are fatally
ininred. The total number of in
jured is thirty-two- , of whom only
three of tbe above named are useiy
to die. 1 he majority of the injured
are members oi the G. A. R. Some
of them were put in the sleeper
cars and taken to their homes this
afternoon. Those who could not
be moved were taken care of at
neighboring houses.

; Loo Cabins are
neither fashionable
nor in demand, but
they were more com
fortable and more
healthy than are many

modern dwellings. Warner's Log
Cabin Hops & Buchu is a repro-
duction of one of the best of the
simnle remedies with which Log
Cabin dwellers of old days kept
themselves well. Did you ever
try "Tippecanoe!,,

where do you stand?

POMONA HILL NURSERIES

POMONA, N. C,
Tico and a half miles West of

Greensboro j N. C.
,

The main line of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad passes
through the grounds and within
100 feet of the office. ,

Salem trains ma1 e regular stops
twice daily each way.

Those interested in fruit and
fruit growing nre cordially invited
to inspect this, the largest nursery
in the State and one of the largest
in tbe South." Stock consists of
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,

P'uim, Japanese Persimmons,
Apricots,Nectar''nes,Flgs,

Mulberries, Qu'nccs,
Grapes, Pecans,

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants,
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng-

lish Wa'nuts, Chest
nuts,Rose8,Ever- -

. . green s,Shade
.. - . . Trees, . .

j.
&c, dc, etc.

All the new and . rare varieties,
as well as the old OBes, which my
new catalogue for 1888 will show.

Give your order to my authorized
agent or order direct from the
nursery..

Correspondence solicited.
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- -

plicants.'
Address J. VAN LINDLEY,

Pomona,
jy26 tf Guilford Co., N, 0.

Clement (L Writjlit""
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

GREENSBORO. N C.

Practices in S'to and Fodcral Courts, tfflice
opposite court house.

F. T. BALDWIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Practices in the State and Federal Courts. .
Special attention given to the collection ot claims

an6

Qreensn Ffl Female olleft
GREENSBORO, N. C

SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS
THE Institution Dogin3 on the 2-!i-

ul of
AuKiist, 1888. . .

Superior advantages offered n .ail the debar
ments of learning usually taught m lomalo Col-

leges of high grade- - . . .
Instruction given in Type-writin- g and bteno

graph?.
Terms moderate.
For Catalogue apply to -

J ifiiow 1- - VI. JON E3. President.

The Dalton Hotel,
DALTON, N. C, .

TS now open for the roception of guests. AJ'Bus
m will uieoi iu uoiiis o ' j - -

connection with the Hotel to carry drummerfe and
othert across the country. D. J. 1A1j iur.

eeptd-l- y Proprietor.

PEACE INSTITUTE.
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.

Fall session opens first Wednesday in September
3th day), and closes first Wednesday in June 134J

Thorough instruction by accomplished and ex-

perienced teachers in all branches usually taught
in first class Seminaries for young ladies. Building
one of the largest and best equipped in the South.
Steam heat. Gas and electric UghU

Terms as low as any Institution offering equal
advantages.

Deduction for two or more from same family- -

Correspondence elicited . For circular and
REV. R. BUR WELL Jfc 80S. -

ial5-2- m Raleigh. N. C.

oo v3ir3iz -- n m 59S
C Ji UaVUU u jianum v
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